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26 CFR Ch. I (4–1–10 Edition) § 55.6109–1 

claims for refund filed after December 
31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78459, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6109–1 Tax return preparers fur-
nishing identifying numbers for re-
turns or claims for refund. 

(a) In general. Each tax return or 
claim for refund of tax under chapter 44 
of Subtitle D prepared by one or more 
signing tax return preparers must in-
clude the identifying number of the 
preparer required by § 1.6695–1(b) of this 
chapter to sign the return or claim for 
refund in the manner stated in § 1.6109– 
2 of this chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. Para-
graph (a) of this section is applicable to 
returns and claims for refund filed 
after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78459, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6151–1 Time and place for paying 
of tax shown on returns. 

The tax shown on any return which is 
imposed by Chapter 44 shall, without 
notice or assessment and demand, be 
paid to the internal revenue officer 
with whom the return is filed at the 
time and place for filing such return 
(determined without regard to any ex-
tension of time for filing the return). 
For provisions relating to the time and 
place for filing such return, see 
§§ 55.6071–1 and 55.6091–1. For provisions 
relating to the extension of time for 
paying the tax see § 55.6161–1. 

[T.D. 8180, 53 FR 6148, Mar. 1, 1988] 

§ 55.6161–1 Extension of time for pay-
ing tax or deficiency. 

(a) In general—(1) Tax shown or re-
quired to be shown on return. A reason-
able extension of the time for payment 
of the amount of any tax imposed by 
Chapter 44 and shown or required to be 
shown on any return, may be granted 
by the district directors at the request 
of the taxpayer. The period of such ex-
tension shall not be in excess of 6 
months from the date fixed for pay-
ment of such tax. 

(2) Deficiency. The time for payment 
of any amount determined as a defi-
ciency in respect of tax imposed by 
Chapter 44 may, at the request of the 
taxpayer, be extended by the internal 
revenue officer to whom the tax is re-

quired to be paid. The extension may 
be for a period not to exceed 18 months 
from the date fixed for payment of the 
deficiency, as shown on the notice and 
demand. In exceptional cases, a further 
extension for a period not in excess of 
12 months may be granted. No exten-
sion of time for payment of a defi-
ciency shall be granted if the defi-
ciency is due to negligence, to inten-
tional disregard of rules and regula-
tions, or to fraud with intent to evade 
tax. 

(3) Extension of time for filing distin-
guished. The granting of an extension 
of time for filing a return does not op-
erate to extend the time for the pay-
ment of the tax or any part thereof un-
less so specified in the extension. 

(b) Certain rules relating to extension of 
time for paying income tax to apply. The 
provisions of § 1.6161–1 (b), and (c), and 
(d) of this chapter (relating to a re-
quirement for undue hardship, the ap-
plication for extension, and payment 
pursuant to an extension) shall apply 
to extensions of time for payment of 
the tax imposed by Chapter 44. 

§ 55.6165–1 Bonds where time to pay 
tax or deficiency has been ex-
tended. 

If an extension of time for payment 
of tax or deficiency is granted under 
section 6161, the district director or the 
director of the service center may, if he 
deems it necessary, require a bond for 
the payment of the amount in respect 
of which the extension is granted in ac-
cordance with the terms of the exten-
sion. However, the bond shall not ex-
ceed double the amount with respect to 
which the extension is granted. For 
provisions relating to form of bonds, 
see the regulations under section 7101 
contained in part 301 of this chapter 
(Regulations on Procedure and Admin-
istration). 

§ 55.6694–1 Section 6694 penalties ap-
plicable to tax return preparer. 

(a) In general. For general definitions 
regarding section 6694 penalties appli-
cable to preparers of tax returns or 
claims for refund of tax under chapter 
44 of Subtitle D see § 1.6694–1 of this 
chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. Para-
graph (a) of this section is applicable to 
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returns and claims for refund filed, and 
advice provided, after December 31, 
2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78459, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6694–2 Penalties for understate-
ment due to an unreasonable posi-
tion. 

(a) In general. A person who is a tax 
return preparer of any return or claim 
for refund of excise tax under chapter 
44 of subtitle D of the Internal Revenue 
Code (Code) shall be subject to pen-
alties under section 6694(a) of the Code 
in the manner stated in § 1.6694–2 of this 
chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed, and advice pro-
vided, after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78459, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6694–3 Penalty for understatement 
due to willful, reckless, or inten-
tional conduct. 

(a) In general. A person who is a tax 
return preparer of any return or claim 
for refund of tax under chapter 44 of 
subtitle D of the Internal Revenue 
Code (Code) shall be subject to pen-
alties under section 6694(b) of the Code 
in the manner stated in § 1.6694–3 of this 
chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed, and advice pro-
vided, after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78459, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6694–4 Extension of period of col-
lection when tax return preparer 
pays 15 percent of a penalty for un-
derstatement of taxpayer’s liability 
and certain other procedural mat-
ters. 

(a) In general. For rules relating to 
the extension of period of collection 
when a tax return preparer who pre-
pared a return or claim for refund for 
excise tax under chapter 44 of subtitle 
D of the Internal Revenue Code pays 15 
percent of a penalty for understate-
ment of taxpayer’s liability and proce-
dural matters relating to the investiga-
tion, assessment and collection of the 
penalties under section 6694(a) and (b), 
the rules under § 1.6694–4 of this chapter 
will apply. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed, and advice pro-
vided, after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78460, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6695–1 Other assessable penalties 
with respect to the preparation of 
tax returns or claims for refund for 
other persons. 

(a) In general. A person who is a tax 
return preparer of any return or claim 
for refund of tax under chapter 44 of 
subtitle D of the Internal Revenue 
Code (Code) shall be subject to pen-
alties for failure to furnish a copy to 
the taxpayer under section 6695(a) of 
the Code, failure to sign the return 
under section 6695(b) of the Code, fail-
ure to furnish an identification number 
under section 6695(c) of the Code, fail-
ure to retain a copy or list under sec-
tion 6695(d) of the Code, failure to file 
a correct information return under sec-
tion 6695(e) of the Code, and negotia-
tion of a check under section 6695(f) of 
the Code, in the manner stated in 
§ 1.6695–1 of this chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed after December 
31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78460, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.6696–1 Claims for credit or refund 
by tax return preparers. 

(a) In general. For rules for claims for 
credit or refund by a tax return pre-
parer who prepared a return or claim 
for refund for tax under chapter 44 of 
subtitle D of the Internal Revenue 
Code, the rules under § 1.6696–1 of this 
chapter will apply. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed, and advice pro-
vided, after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78460, Dec. 22, 2008] 

§ 55.7701–1 Tax return preparer. 
(a) In general. For the definition of a 

tax return preparer, see § 301.7701–15 of 
this chapter. 

(b) Effective/applicability date. This 
section is applicable to returns and 
claims for refund filed, and advice pro-
vided, after December 31, 2008. 

[T.D. 9436, 73 FR 78460, Dec. 22, 2008] 
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